Introduction
N u clear m agnetic resonance (N M R ) spectra enable one to m easure nuclear m agnetic dipole-dipole and electric q u ad ru p o le interactio n s in crystalline solids and th u s yield valuable in form ation on the inter atom ic distances and local electric field gradients [1] [2] [3] . H ow ever, in polycrystalline o r disordered m aterials the ran d o m o rien tatio n s of m olecules w ith respect to the applied m agnetic field p roduce a "pow der p a tte rn " in w hich stru ctu ral in form ation m ay well be obscured. O ne can overcom e this problem by rem oving the ex ternal m agnetic field, w hich defines a direction in space, an d perform ing experim ents such as nuclear q u ad ru p o le resonance (N Q R ) [4] o r zero field N M R [5] , in w hich all equivalent sites have the sam e reso n an t frequencies an d the resulting spectra should therefore be sharp. Exam ples of N Q R are 2D in selec tively d eu terated organ ic m olecules an d 9Be, U B o r 14N in nearly sym m etric environm ents; an exam ple of zero field N M R is w ater in h y d rated crystals. H ow ever, the corresponding reso n a n t frequencies co/2 n are often very low co m pared w ith those in conventional N M R o r N Q R , for exam ple, ab o u t 42 kH z for the zero field N M R of w ater in h y d rated crystals or a few tens of kilohertz for the N Q R of 14N in the am m o nium ion. As a result, the signal delivered to a coil surro u n d in g a collection of precessing spins is greatly reduced co m p ared to th a t a t frequencies of, say, tens of m egahertz: a t a given tem p eratu re T the m ag n etiza tion M scales as co/T an d the voltage as coM, so th a t the induced voltage scales as co2. T his sm all signal implies th a t it is difficult to observe low -frequency N M R or N Q R w ith a co nventional sem iconductor am plifier coupled to a reso n an t circuit, an d a ltern a tive techniques have therefore been developed. O ne m ethod is m agnetic field cycling [6 ] , w hich produces the free induction decay (F ID ) signal p o in t an d is thus rath e r tim e consum ing. In a n o th e r technique, ap p lica ble to zero field N M R , one spins the sam ple in a high m agnetic field an d applies rad io frequency pulse se quences [7] . A th ird a p p ro a ch involves a R obinson oscillator [8 ] in a co n tin u o u s w ave (CW) N Q R spec trom eter, an d has been used successfully at frequen cies dow n to 200 k H z [9] . Yet an o th er m eth o d is to detect the low -frequency signal directly by m eans of an am plifier based on a dc S uperconducting Q U a n tu m Interference Device (SQ U ID ) [10] . T he S Q U ID can be used in either a C W [11] or pulsed m ode [12] [13] [14] . At k ilohertz frequencies, the S Q U ID am plifier, as we shall see in Sect. 2, has a noise tem p eratu re far below th a t of co nventional am plifiers. T he S Q U ID offers a unique feature in th a t it can be used to detect m agnetic flux, rath e r th an the rate of change of m agnetic flux, so th a t at a given tem p eratu re the detected signal scales w ith co, rath e r th a n as co2. F u rth erm o re, in this m ode the in p u t cir cuit is n o n reso n an t so th a t one can m easure resonance signals over a b ro ad b andw idth, in the present case 0932-0784 / 94 / 0100-0005 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy. from zero to ab o u t 1 M H z [15] . T he direct detection of the precessing spins enables one to take advantage of the rich variety of pulse techniques used in higher frequency N M R and N Q R m easurem ents.
Section 2 provides an overview of the S Q U ID and its o p era tio n as an am plifier. Section 3 describes the N Q R spectrom eter and Sect. 4 presents the results of its use to detect N Q R in N H 4 C 1 0 3; these sections are based on [12] an d [13] , respectively. Section 5 contains som e concluding rem arks.
D C S Q U ID s

Principle o f operation
T he dc S Q U ID com bines tw o superconducting phenom ena: flux q u an tiza tio n and Josephson tunn el ing. F lux q u an tiza tio n dem ands th a t the net m agnetic flux th read in g a closed superconducting loop be q u a n tized in units of the flux quan tu m , < P0 = h/ 2 e x ;2.07 x 1 0 " 15 W b, w here h is P lan ck 's constan t and 2 e is the charge on a C o o p er pair. Thus, if we cool a ring th ro u g h its superconducting transition tem p er atu re in the presence of a m agnetic field and then rem ove the field, a persistent su percurrent flowing a ro u n d the ring will m ain tain a flux n<P0, w here n is an integer. If we then apply an external m agnetic flux to the ring, the su percurrent will adjust itself to ensure th a t the net flux rem ains at n<P0. T he Josephson tu n nel ju n c tio n consists of tw o su p erconductors sepa rated by a thin barrier. C o o p er pairs are able to tunnel coherently thro u g h the barrier, enabling the jun ctio n to su p p o rt a su percurrent up to a m axim um value know n as the critical current J 0 ; this zero voltage cu rren t constitutes the dc Josephson effect. W hen the applied cu rren t exceeds / 0, a voltage V is developed across the junctio n . In this regim e, the supercurrents oscillate at a frequency 2eV/h=V/<P0; this is the ac Josephson effect.
T he dc S Q U ID , show n in Fig. 1 a, consists of two Jo sephson ju n ctio n s connected in parallel on a sup er co nducting loop of inductance L. E ach tunnel ju n c tion has associated w ith it a capacitance C, an d is sh unted w ith an external resistance R to produce the n onhysteretic current-voltage ( I-V ) characteristic show n in Fig. 1 (b) [16] . W hen we change the m agnetic flux applied to the loop, the critical cu rren t oscillates betw een a m axim um value at < p = n $ 0 and a m inim um value at < 2> = (n + 1 /2) < P0 ; thus, the period of oscillation is 0 O. If we bias the S Q U ID w ith an ap p ro p riate bias cu rren t / B, the voltage correspondingly oscillates be- 
Practical devices
M odern S Q U ID s are m ade from th in films de posited on silicon wafers and p attern ed w ith p h o to lithographic and etching techniques tak en over from the sem iconductor industry. As m any as 400 S Q U ID s can be produced on a 4-inch wafer; subsequently, the wafer is diced into chips, each w ith one S Q U ID . The configuration of the S Q U ID (Fig. 2) generally follows th at first introduced by K etchen an d Jaycox [17] . The body of the S Q U ID consists of a sq u are w asher of niobium w ith a narro w rad ial slit. A Josep h so n ju n c tion is grow n on each side of the outside end of this i slit, an d the upper electrodes of these ju n ctio n s are connected by a second su p erco n d u ctin g layer, in su lated from the first, to com plete the loop. Signals are coupled into the S Q U ID via a m u ltitu rn , spiral coil, also m ade of niobium , w hich is deposited on an insu lating layer covering the sq u are w asher. V irtually all the flux p ro d u ced by a cu rren t in this coil is forced to flow th ro u g h the central hole in the w asher, giving very efficient coupling.
In alm ost all applications, the S Q U ID is operated in a flux-locked loop (see Sect. 3). A voltage induced across the S Q U ID by a flux change is am plified and fed, via a resistor, in to a second coil inductively co u pled to the S Q U ID . T he feedback flux opposes the applied flux, so th a t the S Q U ID is a null detector; the voltage across the feedback resistor is p ro p o rtio n al to the flux signal. T his co nfiguration effectively linearizes the S Q U ID response, enabling one to detect changes in flux co rresp o n d in g either to m any flux q u a n ta o r to a very sm all fraction of one flux q u an tu m . At frequen cies / above the 1 / / noise knee (typically 1 Hz), the spectral density S# ( / ) of the flux noise is white; for a S Q U ID o p eratin g in liquid helium at 4.2 K S^2 ( / ) is o rd er of the 10 ~ 6 < Z >0 H z~1/2. It is useful to express this flux noise as a noise energy, S0 ( / ) / 2 L, w hich is of the o rd er of 1 0~3 2 J H z -1 for a lo o p in ductance L~ 100 pH . It is this ex tra o rd in ary energy sensitivity th a t enables one to m easure low -frequency N Q R and N M R signals.
Noise temperature and gain
We tu rn now to a brief discussion of the noise tem p era tu re an d gain of a dc S Q U ID configured as an am plifier. F ig u re 3 a show s the tw o w hite noise sources o f the S Q U ID : a voltage noise FN (t) across the device an d a cu rren t noise J N (t) a ro u n d the S Q U ID loop. B oth noise term s originate in the N y q u ist noise of the tw o sh u n tin g resistors, R, each of w hich has a cu rren t spectral density 4 k BT/R, w here kB is B oltz m a n n 's co n stan t. T he spectral densities of FN(t) and J N(t) for an optim ized S Q U ID have been co m p u ted to be
and
respectively [18, 19] . In ad d itio n , FN(£) an d J N(f) are partially correlated, w ith a cross-spectral density 
in series w ith L 1(j = sJ -1). T hus, the S Q U ID am p li fier, like any other am plifier, has tw o noise sources, £ n (co) and J N(a>). O ne can optim ize the p aram eters of the inp u t circuit to o b tain the m inim um noise tem p er atu re of the am plifier. This procedure is com plicated by the fact th a t the S Q U ID is loaded by the inp u t circuit and also reflects an additio n al im pedance into the inp u t circuit [ 2 0 -2 2 ] . F o r o u r present purpose, we ignore these details, neglect the correlation betw een J N(f) and FN(t) and assum e th a t a = 1 to give a sim pli fied, approximate treatm en t th at, nonetheless, yields results th a t are correct to w ithin factors of 2 .
To begin with, we assum e th a t the source im pedance is a resistor, and set Zi = R {. In the sta n d ard treatm ent of the noise tem p eratu re of am plifiers [23] , the o ptim um source resistance is found to be £ N( / ) / / N( / ) . A ccordingly, w ith the aid of (2.1), ( (2.8)
We note th a t T increases linearly w ith b o th the o p er ating frequency a) and the b ath tem p eratu re T. Since V# is a frequency of typically 25 G H z, for signal fre quencies of 1 M H z or less the noise tem p eratu re will be far below the b ath tem perature. Finally, we estim ate the pow er gain. F ro m Fig. 3 b, we see th a t an input voltage £ ; generates a flux M, E-J (Ri+jcuLi) in the S Q U ID and hence a n o u tp u t voltage E0 = M x E{ ^/ ( R ; + jco L ;). A ssum ing a S Q U ID dynam ic resistance R at the operating p o in t and using (2.7), we find a pow er gain
T hus, for V# = 25 G H z an d a signal frequency of 1 M H z, we find a gain of ab o u t 30 dB. F igure 4 shows the frequency dependence of TN ex trap o lated from the measured value of a p articu lar am plifier [22] operated at 100 M Hz. T he perform ance achieved is som ew hat p o o rer than th a t predicted by (2 .8 ), in p art because the m ore com plete treatm en t gives a som ew hat higher num erical prefactor. In ad d i tion, in a real amplifier, the presence o f p arasitic in ductance an d capacitance and the fact th a t a < 1 de grade the perform ance. It should be em phasized th a t the noise tem perature relates only to the S Q U ID and its in p u t coil, and does n o t include N y q u ist noise gen erated in the source resistance K ;. T hus, th e to tal sys tem noise tem perature is TN + T, and greatly exceeds r N at low frequencies. The noise te m p eratu re show n in Fig. 4 is tw o orders of m agnitude higher th a n th a t for an ideal, qu an tu m lim ited amplifier, T$ = h ///cBl n 2 . M odest im provem ents in 7"N, say by a facto r of 3 to 5, could be m ade by reducing the ju n c tio n capacitance, enabling one to increase the shunting resistance [16] , and by decreasing the lo o p inductance [18] . The upper curve in Fig. 4 represents typical values of sem icon d u cto r amplifiers; p articularly at high frequencies, fur th er im provem ents can be achieved by cooling the frequency (MHz) frequency (kHz) fro n t stage of the am plifier, for example, a G aA s FET. We see th a t a t the low er frequencies the noise tem per atu re of the S Q U ID am plifier is very m uch sm aller th a n th a t of conventional amplifiers, and it is this frequency range is relevant to our spectrom eter.
To com plete this section, we observe th at in ou r m agnetic resonance experim ents we replace the voltage source in series w ith a resistor w ith a pickup coil of inductance L p th a t su rrounds the precessing nuclear spins. We choose coLp« /? i to achieve the o p tim ization co n d itio n L p» L ; [10] . The precessing spins induce a rate of change of flux -jco<P in L p, where # is the flux due to the spins threading the pickup loop. Since the in p u t circuit is entirely superconducting w ith a series im pedance ja>(Lx + L p), the current in duced is -0 /(Lj + L p); this is simply the current re quired a t any in stan t of tim e to m aintain flux q u an ti zatio n in the in p u t circuit. T hus, the am plifier now responds to < P ra th e r th a n d<P/dt. T he fact th a t the in p u t circuit is resistanceless implies th a t it generates no noise, enabling us to take full advantage of the low noise of the S Q U ID . By the sam e token, the lack of a dissipative elem ent im plies th a t the co ncept of noise tem p eratu re is no longer strictly valid. H ow ever, the noise co n trib u tio n of the S Q U ID is still given by (2.8) if one u n d erstan d s th a t it now represents a voltage noise spectral density 4 k BTNcoLi in th e in p u t circuit.
S Q U ID N Q R Spectrometer
T he spectrom eter consists of three m ain co m p o nents: a flux-locked S Q U ID , a sam ple cell, an d a comp u ter-co n tro lled system for supplying pulses to the sam ple an d recording th e response. We briefly de scribe each in turn.
T he original version of o u r sp ectro m eter involved a 500 k H z flux m o d u latio n of the S Q U ID , an d its b a n d w idth w as lim ited to ab o u t 200 kH z. T he cu rren t ver sion, show n in Fig. 5 , uses a direct-coupled read o u t scheme k n o w n as ad d itio n positive feedback (APF) [24] th a t is sim pler an d extends the b an d w id th to above 1 M H z [15] . In the A P F schem e (Fig. 6 a) , a coil in series w ith a variable resistor, actually a cooled M E SFE T , is connected in parallel w ith the cu rren t-b i ased S Q U ID . W hen a m agnetic flux is applied to the S Q U ID , the resu ltan t voltage change causes a current flow th ro u g h the coil w hich in tu rn induces an ad We adjust the relative positions of the pickup and tran sm itter coils to achieve a balan ce of ab o u t 0.5% in the pickup gradiom eter. T he sam ple, typically 0.5 g, is packed into a pyrex tu b e th a t slides into the inner q u artz tube. The su p erco n d u ctin g leads from the pickup coils are w ire-bonded to the 2 0 -tu rn in p u t coil of the S Q U ID , which has an in d u ctan ce of ab o u t 120 nH. The S Q U ID is su rro u n d ed by a n io bium shield. The entire assem bly is im m ersed in liquid helium, the tem perature of which can be low ered to ab o u t 1.5 K, and the dew ar is su rro u n d ed w ith tw o concentric m u-m etal shields to reduce the e a rth 's m agnetic field and m agnetic noise. T he sam ple tu b e can be inserted into and rem oved from the sp ectro m eter via an o-ring seal at the to p of the cryostat.
We now describe the o p eratio n of the spectrom eter. Triggered by the com puter, a function g en erato r p ro duces a sinusoidal signal containing betw een 1 an d 30 cycles, startin g at zero phase. The pulse is am plified and coupled to the tran sm itter coil via a low pass filter an d four stages of crossed diodes. Theses diodes p res ent a high im pedance to the tran sm itter coil w hen the pulse is tu rn ed off, thus m inim izing the noise coupled into the S Q U ID during the m easurem ent. T he precessing spins induce a flux in the pickup coil w hich is am plified by the S Q U ID . D espite the a tte n u a tio n af forded by the gradiom eter configuration, the initial rf pulse coupled into the S Q U ID w ould drive the in te g rato r in to saturation, from w hich it w ould tak e a long tim e to recover after the pulse was tu rn ed off. We overcom e this problem by shorting the in te g rato r ca p acito r w ith a photo-coupled analog sw itch d u ring the pulse, and opening this sw itch after the pulse is rem oved. After the o p eratio n of the flux-locked loop has been restored, the o u tp u t in general co n tain s an offset w hich is rem oved by a set-zero circuit. The dead tim e between the rem oval of the rf pulse varies from ab o u t 15 (is for a 0.1 m T p eak-to-peak pulse to ab o u t 80 jj-s for 10 m T peak-to-peak pulse. T he am plified signal is connected to a spectrum analyzer and a dig ital oscillator, b oth of which store their d a ta in the com puter.
N Q R in N H 4C 104
As an exam ple of the application of o u r N Q R spec trom eter, we describe our studies of the zero field resonance in am m onium perchlorate (N H 4 C 1 0 4) at liquid helium tem perature. N eu tro n diffraction [25] reveals an orth o rh o m b ic crystal structure in w hich the nitrogen and chlorine atom s lie on planes w ith m irro r sym m etry. T he am m onium group has a low energy for reo rien tation via q u antum tunneling of the four p ro tons [26] ; as a result the librational ground state levels are split. The spatial and spin wave function of each of these levels is characterized by one of the three irre ducible representations of the tetrah ed ral gro u p T, nam ely A, E or T.
To obtain the results [13] presented here, we used the earlier version of our spectrom eter w ith a flux m odulated S Q U ID [12, 14] . The zero-field spectrum of 0.5 g of pow dered N H 4 C 104 excited by a tw o-pulse sequence is show n in Figure 8 a. E ach pulse was a single cycle at 45 kH z, the first w ith a peak-to-peak am plitude of 4 m T followed 4 ms later by the second w ith twice the am plitude. The spectrum , averaged over 16,000 pulse sequences w ith a recycle rate of 3 Hz, shows a spin echo 4 ms after the second pulse. T he signal has been dem odulated at 35 kH z. F ig ure 8 b shows the F ou rier transform of the echo, co n sisting of three sh arp peaks at 17.4, 38.8 and 56.2 kH z. T he m iddle peak is the strongest in this figure because it is closest to the excitation frequency. T he frequen cies of the tw o low er resonances add up to the highest frequency, indicating th a t we are exciting and observ ing sim ultaneously the transition of a three-level sys tem. To our know ledge, the 17.4 kH z resonance is the low est N Q R frequency ever detected directly. The peak at 10.6 kH z is due to a m agnetoacoustic reso nance of the input circuit.
To confirm th a t the resonant peaks arose from the 14N q u adrupole interaction we perform ed several subsidiary experim ents. First, w hen we enriched the N H 4 C 1 0 3 w ith 15N , which has no q u ad ru p o le m o m ent, we observed no signal. Second, we recorded the am plitude of the free induction decay (FID ) following the application of a soft pulse of know n variable amtim e (ms) frequency (kHz) Finally, we m easured the longitudinal and tra n s verse relaxation times, T\ and T2. F rom a stim ulated echo experim ent [27] we found the unexpectedly short tim e = 63 + 6 ms for the 38.8 kH z tran sitio n at 1.5 K. T here are tw o likely m echanism s for this fast relaxation rate: q u a d ru p o la r relaxation, o r d ip o lar in teractio n s w ith the su rro u n d in g p ro to n s th a t induce rap id tran sitio n s am ong the T levels. If we m odel the latter in teractio n in term s of fluctuating isotropic fields we predict T2 = 2 Tx = 126 + 1 2 ms. H ow ever, as we see in Fig. 10 , the value of T2 m easured from the dependence of the spin echo am plitude on the tim e x betw een pulses [27] 
Concluding Remarks
T he low noise of o u r S Q U ID -based N Q R spec tro m eter has enabled us to detect directly pulsed 14N q u ad ru p o le resonances at frequencies as low as 17.4 kH z. T he fact th a t the system is b ro ad b a n d (in the latest version 0 -1 M H z) ra th e r th an tuned allow ed us to excite an d observe all three transitions of the threelevel system sim ultaneously. F urtherm ore, using spin echoes we have m ade the first direct m easurem ents of Tx an d T2 in a polycrystalline solid at a frequency below 1 M Hz. We note th a t Sager et al. [28] subse quently built a sim ilar spectrom eter, and also o b served the N Q R spectra of N H 4 C 1 0 4 . A lthough n o t rep o rted here, in other experim ents we detected 2D N Q R in perdeuterated toluene and p erdeuterated picoline, and low-frequency N M R (at ab o u t 50 kH z) in 195P t and 63C u /65C u in a m agnetic field of 6 m tesla [14] .
O ne could im prove the capability of o u r existing spectrom eter by adding a variable tem p eratu re stage, alth o u gh the signals w ould be correspondingly sm aller at higher tem peratures. T his loss in signal am plitude could be overcom e by averaging for longer times, by decreasing the noise tem perature of the S Q U ID am plifier or, in ap p ro p riate cases, by p rep o larizing the nuclei. T he sensitivity, resolution and b ro ad bandw idth of the S Q U ID based spectrom eter m ake it very attractive for low -frequency N Q R , N M R , and zero-field N M R studies of a wide range of solids, particularly in the polycrystalline or a m o r p hous state. O ne can em ploy the m any pulsed tech niques developed for high-frequency N M R a n d N Q R , including, for example, m ultidim ensional sp ectro s copy.
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